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The matter contained in this paper is presented now in order

to make possible the subsequent presentation of generic keys to

the family Anthomyiidae. The generic concepts of different

authors are vague and varied, and with a view to clearing up
the generic status of at least the American forms I have obtained

from Dr. Villeneuve and Mr. P. H. Grimshaw genotypes of

many of the European genera upon which I have based my
generic concepts. The limits of these genera do not coincide

with those defined by European authors, probably owing to the

fact that the characters now used by me were ignored or over-

looked by those authors, or else consideration of genotypes was
deemed unnecessary by them.

Mydaea Robineau Desvoidy.

Genotype, Musca pagana Fabricius.

This genus contains about six North American species. The described

species known to me are, pagana Fabricius, urbana Meigen, obscicra

Stein, nigricolor Fallen. The last species I have a slight doubt about, as

I have not compared it with European material ; the specimens are from
Plummer's Island, Md., and Little Falls, D. C. ( \V. L. McAtee).

The third vein is bristly at base in both sexes and the female has the

penultimate genital segment armed with spines on venter.

Aricia Robineau Desvoidy.

Genotype, Musca impuncta Fallen.

The genotype differs from Phaonia R. D. in having no calcar on hind
tibia. There are many North American species of this genus.
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Phaonia Robineau Desvoidy.

Genotype, Phaonia viarum R. D., = Musca erratica Fallen.

Differs from both Mydaea and Aricia in having a strong bristle (calcar)

on postero-dorsal surface of hind tibia, well beyond middle.

There are many North American species.

Pseudophaonia, gen. nov.

Genotype, Aricia orichalcea Stein.

Distinguished from Phaonia by the very conspicuous clump of hairs on

center of pteropleura.

Monobasic.

Ariciella, gen. nov.

Genotype, Ariciella Jiavicornis, sp. n.

Generic characters. —Eyes closely approximated above; proboscis nor-

mal. Prealar bristle absent or minute; hypopleura hairy above in front,

and below spiracle; ventral pronotal plate in part hairy. Hind tibial

calcar absent. Third vein bare at base, not bent forward at apex.

Ariciella flavicornis, sp. n.

Male. —Black, opaque, densely covered with pale gray pruinescence.

Antennae, palpi, greater portion of scutellum, legs except tarsi, and the

halteres yellowish testaceous. Thorax quadrivittate. Abdomen with 2

black spots on third (second visible) and. 2 on fourth segments, central

dark line on dorsum indistinct. Wings clear.

Eyes slightly pubescent, separated above by about the width across

posterior ocelli; third antennal joint nearly 5 times as long as wide;

arista with very long plumes; cheek about one-eighth as high as eye.

Thorax without presutural acrostichals, with 3 pairs of strong postsutural

dorso-centrals, and 2 strong intra-alars. Abdomen narrow, slightly

ovate. Fore tibia without median bristles; mid femur with 4-5 bristles

on basal half of postero-ventral margin ;
mid tibia with 2 posterior bristles ;

hind femora with 4-5 long bristles on apical half of antero-ventral sur-

face ; hind tibia with 2 antero-ventral bristles, and 1, stronger, on antero-

dorsal surface; posterior surface with 4-5 setulae, the upper one just

about middle. Veins 3 and 4 very conspicuously divergent apically ;

outer cross-vein distinctly curved.

Length, 6.5 mm.
Type locality, Brownsville, Texas, November 22, 1910 (C. A. Hart).

Trichophticus Rondani.

Genotype, Aricia hirsutula Zetterstedt.

This genus is represented by about half a dozen species in North

America.

I can not find characters that in my opinion warrant the separation of

Alloeostylus from this genus. The stouter build of the species of Alloeos-
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tylus is the only character that might be used in their separation, and

that does not appear to me to be sufficient grounds for the retention of

Alloeostylus.

Achaetina, gen. nov.

Genotype, Muxca ciliata Fabrieius.

Lioy erected the genus Microcera, for this species in 18(54, but that name
had been used previously by Meigen (1803) and Zetterstedt (1838). At

present the species is included in Hydrotaea.
The genus is separable from Hydrotaea by the absence of the anterior

intra-alar bristle and the presence of numerous hairs on the upper part

of the hypopleura anterior to the spiracle.

The genotype has been recorded from North America. A second species

occurs on this continent, cressoni Malloch. 1 included both of these

species in my recent synopsis of Hydrotaea.*

liremoniyioides, gen. nov.

Genotype, Eremomyia cylindrica Stein.

This genus is distinguished from all other Anthomyiidae known to me

by the presence of hairs on all parts of pleurae including the exposed
lateral and ventral areas of prothorax.

The genus Eremomyia Stein is not easily separated from Hylemyia, and

certainly not invariably so, by the duplication of the posthumeral bristle,

as many species that undoubtedly belong to Hylemyia have the seta laterad

of the posthumeral strong and bristledike. It is unfortunate thatCoquil-
lett selected humeralis as the genotype instead of cylindrica.

There are three species of Eremomyioides known to me, cylindrica

Stein, setosa Stein, and par keri, sp. n.

The species may be separated as follows :

Females.

1 . Apical dorsal segment ( fourth visible) of abdomen obtusely rounded,
curved over apex of abdomen and armed with closely placed long

bristles, appearing tufted ; genital segments retracted within a

small orifice in venter near apex ; femora black except at apices ;

hind tibia with 4-5 postero-dorsal bristles parkeri, sp. n.

—
Apical dorsal segment of abdomen not obtusely rounded and curved

over apex of abdomen, truncate, the genital segments withdrawn

into an apical opening, the fourth segment with a few sparse bris-

tles, not appearing tufted 2

2. Femora black; costal setulae much longeron basal half of wing than

diameter of costal vein, the longest one at least twice that length;

hind tibia with a bristle on anterior surface midway between the

antero-dorsal and antero-ventral bristles setosa Stein
—Mid and hind femora reddish ; costal setulae but little, if any, longer

than diameter of costal vein ; no bristle on anterior surface of

hind tibia cylindrica Stein.

* Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, Vol. 11, p. 108, 1916.
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I have examined the types and a large number of additional specimens
from various collections of cylindrica, and the type female of setosa. The
new species agrees in general habitus with the other two, differing essen-

tially only in being about 8.5 mm. in length and as stated in synopsis.
Like setosa, it has the posthumeral bristle single or with a small anterior

setulose hair, and the costal setulae are longer than the costal diameter.

In color all the species are similar, the only difference being in the color

of the femora, as stated in synopsis.

Type locality of parkeri, Bozeman, Montana, April and May, 1916.

Paratype in collection of Montana Agricultural Experiment Station.

Named in honor of Dr. R. R. Parker, who submitted the material.

Emmesomyia Malloch.

The type of this genus is unica Malloch.

I have examined the type specimens of Spilogaster socialis Stein, and
find that the species belongs to Emmesomyia. The only differences that

I can find between the types of the two species lie in the comparative

lengths of the hairs of the arista and in the slightly larger size of socialis.

In the latter the hairs of the arista are much longer than in unica, the

longest being distinctly longer than the width of the third antennal joint

in the male, while in unica it is distinctly less. Otherwise the species

agree closely. An examination of the male hypopygium and of more

specimens of each will be necessary to determine the specific distinctions.

The fifth ventral abdominal segment in the two species is appi rently

structurally the same and quite distinct in armature from that of apicalis

Malloch —the only other species known to me.

Calythea Schnabl and Dzeidzicki.

Genotype, Anthomyia albicincta Fallen.

On pages 273 and 274 of their large work on Anthomyiidae Schnabl

and Dzeidzicki enumerate the distinctions and affinities of Anthomyia
albicincta Fallen, and express the opinion that it should forma new sub-

genus of Pegomyia with the name Calythea.

No mention is made in the discussion of the presence of hairs on the

upper anterior portion of the hypopleura, a character sufficiently rare in

Anthomyiinae to entitle a species to generic rank.

The hypopleural hairs associate the species with those in Phaonia, and

the hypopygial characters are somewhat similar, but the presence of hairs

on the ventral surface of the scutellum, the existence of a bristle on the

ventral surface of the basal joint of the hind tarsus, the complete sixth

wing- vein, and the general habitus of the species unmistakably connect

it much more closely with Anthomyiinae.


